RES Safety Meeting Schedule - Agenda
Meetings will be 3rd Wednesday each month, 2:45-3:30 PM, Room 229 RES Middle School

September -20
Get familiar with EOP documents
Calendar of drills and training for drills
October 19 The Great NorthEast ShakeOut drill

October-18
Action Plan- building security recommendations
Review plan for October 19 earthquake drill
Monthly drill review, training, and planning

November-15
Update building security improvements
Action Plan-June Fire Inspection reports
Monthly drill review, training, and planning

December-20
Update building security improvements
Update fire inspection report responses
Monthly drill review, training, and planning

January-17
Update security and fire inspection action steps
Review EOP draft report-action plan
Monthly drill review, training, and planning

February-21
Respond to security and fire inspection reports
Review EOP draft report-action plan
Monthly drill review, training, and planning

March-21
Building security and fire inspection- action steps
Finalize EOP draft report-action plan
Monthly drill review, training, and planning

April-18
Building security and fire inspection- action steps
Finalize EOP draft report-action plan
Monthly drill review, training, and planning